
Advance Bulletin
for Sunday, October 16, 2022

Our Vision

We are a community of faith,
connecting our world
to the love of Christ

one person at a time.

October-November Preaching and
Bible Study Series: “Praying with Jesus”



This Sunday, October 16, we take the second
step in our journey into what “Praying with
Jesus” is all about, by digging into the second
phase of the Lord’s Prayer, “Hallowed be Your
Name.” In the invocation, the first phrase, Jesus
established that intimacy and awe are at the
core of our relationship with God; He is our
Father whose heavenly perspective gives us
confidence in His wisdom and His eternal
outlook. Our response to what we face in the instability and uncertainty of our human culture can
only be total abandonment to the Lord to whom we pray. Jesus calls us to completely consecrate
ourselves, to hallow His name. What is the significance of “to hallow” and how might we honor
God’s personality, authority, and power—His very nature—by our words, in our hearts, and through
our lives as we pray?
.....Pastor Scott will lead us into what it means to enter His presence humbly yet boldly, trembling
yet committed to the holiness that we encounter as we hallow His name.

Farewell to Pastor and Peggy Oldham

The church board is hosting a “Retirement Recognition” for
Pastor Bruce and Peggy Oldham on November 13, 2022, at 4:00
p.m. in the sanctuary of our church Worship Center. The
Oldhams will be honored for their ministry of four decades in
higher education and pastoral assignments, including Winter
Haven First.
.....After the program, we will adjourn to a reception in their
honor. Everyone is cordially invited to attend.

Dr. Larry Dennis Appointed Interim Pastor

District Superintendent Dale Schaeffer has appointed Dr. Larry
Dennis, with the unanimous support of the church board, to serve as
interim pastor while we seek God’s choice for our next lead pastor.
....His tenure will begin on November 27, the first Sunday of Advent.



Church Workday

A church workday has been scheduled for this Saturday,
October 15 at 8:30 a.m. There will be tasks for everyone.
Please join us for as long as you can stay.
....Tasks include ongoing maintenance and cleaning of our
church facilities. Also Pastor Ashley would like assistance with
preparing for Community Outreach and Trunk or Treat, such as
cutting flyers, attaching candy to flyers, counting and sorting
flyers for distributing to two elementary schools.
....If you have questions, please contact Chris Townsley, chair

of the Building and Grounds Committee, or the church office.

Operation Christmas Child

It's time for Operation Christmas Child! Time to fill a shoebox
with school supplies and hygiene items and show God’s love to
a child—perhaps for the very first time! Did you know that
every gift-filled shoebox is a Gospel opportunity? Shoebox
gifts lead to evangelism, discipleship, and the multiplication of
believers and churches in communities around the world—and
this journey begins with YOU!
....Filled shoeboxes plus $10.00 for postage are due by Sunday,
November 13. Unable to go shop and pack the items yourself,



but still want to participate? Bring $20.00 (to cover shoebox items and postage) to our information
table in the foyer and we’ll do the shopping and packing for you!
....For any questions, contact Sally Hatton, coordinator. Remember, every shoebox gift points to
Jesus Christ and the life-changing message of the Gospel!

Call to Prayer for Pastoral Transition

With the announcement that Pastor Bruce Oldham is retiring
on November 13, District Superintendent Dale Schaeffer has
met with the church board to guide us as the church finds
God’s choice for our new lead pastor. Our church board
secretary, Amy Cassick, will continue to keep the congregation
informed of progress upon the advice of the district
superintendent and will be reported in the church bulletins.
....This is a CALL TO PRAYER as the board on behalf of the
church engages in this important process. Therefore, the

congregation is asked to pray specifically for this process, that the Holy Spirit will guide the church
board, making it clear that our ultimate choice is God’s choice. The board truly covets your prayers.
 

Prime Time Lunch

Happy Fall, Y’all! We will celebrate this beautiful fall
weather with our $5 lunch of chicken pot pie and
cobbler on Thursday, October 27 at 11:30 a.m. As an
outreach activity, we will prepare “gratitude bags” to
share with Blessings Bunch recipients. Sign up at the
activities kiosk or Connection Café. Please come and
bring a friend.

Truth Seekers—Wednesday Bible Study



This Wednesday small group is now engaged in a study as a follow-up to
the Sunday sermons on the topic, “Praying with Jesus: Meditations on the
Lord’s Prayer.” This study will not be just a repeat of the sermon on the
previous Sunday, but an in-depth adventure into the value of this model
prayer of our Lord. The study book costs $7, and there are still a few
available at the coffee kiosk.
....This small group meets each Wednesday evening at 5:45 p.m. in the
Newell Chapel for a time of fellowship and snacks prior to the study.
....The facilitators, Louise Woods and Pastor Bill, invite men and women of
all ages to attend. Why not come this week and check it out?

Spark

This ladies’ small group, known as Spark, meets weekly on
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. They enjoy meeting for refreshments and
fellowship, followed by prayer time and Bible study. The
current study is “Take Courage” by Jennifer Rothschild. All
ladies are cordially invited to attend. Why not bring a neighbor

with you?

Missionary Offering Update
$1,754

Thanks for your generous gifts
 to missionaries John and Vicki Moore

and your faithful, consistent giving to Faith Promise!

Youth Ministry

Open Gym Nights



Now on Tuesday evening from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. for ages 15 and up. Contact
Pastor Scott with any questions.

Nazarene Youth Conference (NYC) 2023
Registration is now live and online. This once-in-a-lifetime event is
open to students (graduating high school between 2023-27, and
sponsors ages 23 and up).
....The website link to sign up is on the youth group Facebook page.
Keep checking online and in the bulletins for more details. Contact
Pastor Scott with any questions, especially if you want to sponsor a
teen!

 

Trunk or Treat

Volunteers Needed
Candy Donations
Please bring candy for our “Trunk or Treat” outreach and place
in the container on the Donation Station. Candy will be used
for both Trunk or Treat and Community Outreach. Also, plan to
come, join the fun, decorate your trunk, help distribute candy,
and make friends with the people in our community. Help us
share the love of Jesus with others with our smiles and
greetings—and candy!
 
Community Outreach
Volunteers are needed to help distribute candy and flyers on
Saturday, October 22, in the neighborhood around and near
our church to help promote "Trunk or Treat." Please meet at
the church at 9:30 a.m. For more information, contact Pastor
Ashley. 

Off-Campus Bible Studies



Women’s Bible Study. Tuesday afternoon at
1:00 p.m. at Louise Woods’ home, 614 Crystal’s
Blvd., WH. Topic starting October 11: “You Are
Never Alone: Trust in the Miracle of God's
Presence and Power" by Max Lucado. Call Louise
for information at 863-224-1402.
 

 

Men’s Bible Study. Thursday morning at 8:00 a.m. at 5494 E. Lake Fox Dr., Winter Haven,
facilitated by Gary Roth. Topic: Book of Exodus. Call Gary for information at 863-875-1226.

Christian Literature for Africa

Just a few more weeks to donate Bible and books, both new and
used, to send to Africa. Bring them to the church and place on the
bookcase in the lobby near the entrance to Newell Chapel [photo].
Questions? Contact Wes Eby or the church office. Please keep
donating them, especially Bibles. There is room for many more.
....“Africa pastors” thank you for your many donations.

https://www.google.com/maps/search/614+Crystal%E2%80%99s+Blvd?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/5494+E.+Lake+Fox+Dr.,+Winter+Haven?entry=gmail&source=g


Classes for all ages available

Adults

Kingdom Seekers (behind sanctuary platform) 9:00
a.m.
Cornerstone (Newell Chapel) 9:00 a.m.
Grass Roots (Kircher Conference Room) 9:15 a.m.

 
Youth and Children

Youth (upstairs in Discipleship Center) 9:00 a.m.
Children (children's classroom beside offices) 10:30 a.m.

Naz Thrift Shop (NTS) News

Important Note: The thrift shop is now open four days a week: Wednesday
through Saturday.
 
Check out these weekly specials for October:

Wednesday: 50% off jewelry
Thursday: 50% dish sets & glassware
Friday: 50% lamps, mirrors, & pictures
Saturday: 50% off purses & shoes
Every day: 50% clothes

 
Please support our church's compassion ministries.

 
 

Church Activity Calendar
 

*Articles in this bulletin



Oct. 15, Sat., 8:30 a.m. 'til ?
Oct. 22, Sat., 9:30 a.m.
Oct. 27, Thurs., 11:30 a.m.
Oct. 29, Sat., 4:00-6:00 p.m.
Nov. 6, Sun., 2:00 a.m.
Nov. 13, Sun., 10:30 a.m.
Nov. 13, Sun., 4:00 p.m.

*Church Workday
*Community Outreach
*Prime Time Lunch
*Trunk or Treat
..Daylight Saving Time ends
*The Oldhams last service before retirement
*Retirement Reception for the Oldhams

Children's Ministry

Children meet at 10:30 a.m. in the children's classroom beside the
offices. Join our team of Miss Ashley, Mrs. Amanda, and Mrs. Amy as
they help children learn about the love of Jesus. Our team of teachers
enjoy working with boys and girls.
 
 
 

Adult Sunday School Lesson Online
Online Sunday School Option

Bible teacher Charles Davis provides a weekly adult
Sunday school lesson online for those who cannot attend in
person. It can be viewed anytime during the week at your



convenience. Access it on YouTube at the link below. Go to
YouTube and search for "Charles Davis Sunday School."
 
The lesson for this week is in a series of lessons about the
Book of Exodus. The lesson for this Sunday is titled "God
Dwells Among His People." Click on the link below:
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=13N1e8BktzE

Ongoing Online Worship
If you cannot attend in person, please connect with us online.

If you cannot attend worship in person,
please join us online. If you have trouble
connecting with us by one of the ways
below, please contact the church office.
Someone will be glad to help you.
—Pastor Bruce

1) Go to our website www.whnaz.org to watch live or to access past services. Look for our channel on
the BoxCast app on Roku and Apple TV.
 
2) On YouTube, go to www.youtube.com/channel/UC7zm7jWp_yjCVka8hotHbig to watch any service AD
FREE, with or without an account. If you have an account, please click the "Subscribe" button.
 
3) On Facebook, go to www.facebook.com/pg/WinterHavenNaz/videos for live or most recent services.
Log in and "Like" our site, and our news and worship services will come up on your personal news feed.

3 Ways to Give to Your Church

At Church

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=13N1e8BktzE
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HINI05nwcLkmgKe5fpLmEAm7YwEWWU7bjkmC5963RgoAcv0da3039FuszJhpJIIMR0PxFggx-R_p0LQog7grEE1WyejfJHCxwpMc3uAo-KmSw8_QVnaqOeLMXx-Dw3enPyVyb3M017QrHqbyMuJOdA==&c=5ZaF3i-pW5L8cSge7YUf3d1Jpug2yvufXgow1dT3w3CTMvLj5TeDlA==&ch=BaLtcHvF2n8N0xzoTkWN7XpkhP9F_L7fkil8aec5z4kaShsFUVj5DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HINI05nwcLkmgKe5fpLmEAm7YwEWWU7bjkmC5963RgoAcv0da3039FuszJhpJIIMJKbIn70dbrhx6Zl52ItpvKkv_KUoWZTHfoy_VdniYXfJKBhEbgB0U38hCcOmQXxNMWwsyYP5HxAgDT2F0HBisYM2a5mAn7inHSg9lmI6tKZI2rk_gzw4NPr3A8k-D3mB&c=5ZaF3i-pW5L8cSge7YUf3d1Jpug2yvufXgow1dT3w3CTMvLj5TeDlA==&ch=BaLtcHvF2n8N0xzoTkWN7XpkhP9F_L7fkil8aec5z4kaShsFUVj5DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HINI05nwcLkmgKe5fpLmEAm7YwEWWU7bjkmC5963RgoAcv0da3039FuszJhpJIIMnwHJvaYqWN_Q77hkLabziV1Phnd0si0MmZa86WUZ4CJ-Sn8sfkiFCP704dnWSLOTBYoCVgFvwzoGL-uQw7REgSEbZnMekVk-b1Pey5SMLMM=&c=5ZaF3i-pW5L8cSge7YUf3d1Jpug2yvufXgow1dT3w3CTMvLj5TeDlA==&ch=BaLtcHvF2n8N0xzoTkWN7XpkhP9F_L7fkil8aec5z4kaShsFUVj5DQ==


At Sunday worship, place your
offering in plates when passed by
ushers or on tables at the back of the
sanctuary by each entrance.
.....Bring your offering to the Church
office, 235 Avenue F SW, Winter
Haven. Hours Open Tu-Fr, 9:00 a.m. -
3:30 p.m.
.....NOTE: If you come to the office
and it is closed, drop your offering in
the secure mailbox on the south side
of the Discipleship Center.
 
Online
Go to www.whnaz.org
Click "Give Online" in the large box on the right.
Call (863) 293-0690 if you need assistance. We are happy to help.
 
Regular Mail: New Address
Mail to 235 Avenue F SW, Winter Haven, FL 33880.

Our Stewardship at

 Winter Haven First

2022-2023 Giving Report for Oct. 9
Tithes and Offerings Received

 
Faith Promise/Missions Giving Received

 
Designated Giving Received

 
Tithes and Offering Received This Month

 
Tithes and Offerings Received in 2022-23 Church Year

 
 

$...7,973
 
$....1,272
 
$.......673
 
$..16,941
 
$277,778

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HINI05nwcLkmgKe5fpLmEAm7YwEWWU7bjkmC5963RgoAcv0da3039C6FLZqL1yxDY2dctUKY8tg1BoO9iItXUlz3TcNklZD0U7QJrXvD0POwZ8zycS6pixoel51N9pxP09mAoxikJxw=&c=5ZaF3i-pW5L8cSge7YUf3d1Jpug2yvufXgow1dT3w3CTMvLj5TeDlA==&ch=BaLtcHvF2n8N0xzoTkWN7XpkhP9F_L7fkil8aec5z4kaShsFUVj5DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HINI05nwcLkmgKe5fpLmEAm7YwEWWU7bjkmC5963RgoAcv0da3039FuszJhpJIIMR0PxFggx-R_p0LQog7grEE1WyejfJHCxwpMc3uAo-KmSw8_QVnaqOeLMXx-Dw3enPyVyb3M017QrHqbyMuJOdA==&c=5ZaF3i-pW5L8cSge7YUf3d1Jpug2yvufXgow1dT3w3CTMvLj5TeDlA==&ch=BaLtcHvF2n8N0xzoTkWN7XpkhP9F_L7fkil8aec5z4kaShsFUVj5DQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HINI05nwcLkmgKe5fpLmEAm7YwEWWU7bjkmC5963RgoAcv0da3039C6FLZqL1yxDY2dctUKY8tg1BoO9iItXUlz3TcNklZD0U7QJrXvD0POwZ8zycS6pixoel51N9pxP09mAoxikJxw=&c=5ZaF3i-pW5L8cSge7YUf3d1Jpug2yvufXgow1dT3w3CTMvLj5TeDlA==&ch=BaLtcHvF2n8N0xzoTkWN7XpkhP9F_L7fkil8aec5z4kaShsFUVj5DQ==


Praying for Our
Church Family

Condolences
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to
Melinda Reading, Tony, and Ryker Leopard
in the passing of Tony’s father, Wayne
Leopard.

Health Concerns
Wanda Jackson
Doris Walden
Jerry Fuller
Mike Osborn (hospice at home)
Marcia Scott
Edgar Phillips
Jim Kindel
Brenda Richmond
George Gressett
Earl Rash

Shut-ins/Homebound
Ardella Beam
David Granger
Blanche Gressett
Richard and Judy Holland
Annie M. Jones

Miscellaneous
Pray for the process as we seek God's
choice for our next lead pastor.

Extended Family
Matthew (son of Carol and David Steele;
leukemia; upcoming bone marrow transplant)
Judy Lucas (cancer)
Darrel (Townsley's brother-in-law; Crohn's
disease)
Bruce Amsler (son-in-law of Jim and
Shirley Kindel)
Christy Lee (C. Hatton's friend; cancer)
Herb and Ruth Durr
Graham (Gressetts' great-grandson)

Assisted Living/Nursing
Homes

David Hannan (Grace Rehab, Lake
Wales)
Kathy Lyons (Palm Garden of WH)
Evelyn McTeer (Spring Haven
Retirement)
Peggy White (Spring Lake)

 



People represented by the names
and/or initials on the "Prodigal
Painting" in the prayer chapel.

 Praying for
Missionaries

and
 Missions Needs

Care & Connection Missionaries
 (Missions Focus of the Month)

Terence and Ingrid Lustaña have been selected by the
Florida District NMI as one of the Care and Connection
missionary families. Their assignment in Thailand
includes training youth leaders and assisting with
technology and media. They are also involved in reaching
people for Christ through a “badminton ministry” as
Terence’s skills on the court are like a professional.
 ....Due to medical needs for their daughter, Jubilee, they
are taking a medical leave in 2023 to obtain the care she

needs. They will be living in Melbourne, Florida.
    Pray for this family as they make this transition to the States and as they find the right medical
care for Jubilee.

Note: The missions flag in the sanctuary for this Sunday
represents Thailand, the country where the Lustañas are
serving as Nazarene missionaries.

Hurricane Relief



Continue to pray for areas (Florida, Puerto Rico, the
Dominican Republic, and Cuba) devastated by two recent
hurricanes. Pray that God will keep people safe and provide
needed resources—people, money, and supplies.
 
[Photo: Punta Gorda Church of the Nazarene]

Ukraine Update
The war rages on as Russian forces continue to attempt to take
Ukraine, and Ukrainians fight with courageous resolve to protect
their nation. People are still fleeing Ukraine (although not as
many), taking refugee in other countries, especially Poland, and
Nazarene missionaries continue to help refugees. Nazarenes in
Ukraine continue to risk their lives delivering food, medicines, and
supplies to the people who remain in Ukraine. [Photo: aid
provided an Ukrainian man]
....Pray that God will bring an end to this conflict. Pray for our
missionaries ministering to refugees. Pray for Nazarenes who are
taking risks to help others in the Name of Jesus.

Praise the Lord that once-empty Nazarene
churches, because people were afraid to
attend, are now filling again, even with
obvious dangers. Pastors say that there are
more people now than before the war as
people are seeking God and the salvation He
offers.
 
[Photo: Kazatin church now standing room
only.]

Potpourri
A weekly column with diverse information—

a joke, a cartoon, a meme, a story, a challenge—
to elicit a chuckle or two, engender an inspiring moment,

or provide some pithy points to ponder.
 



You will note a change in name this week. As this column has evolved over the
two years of its history, it has become more diverse than originally intended.

Therefore, "Potpourri" seems to be a better fit than "Bit of Wit." I retire the
former title and thank it for it's past value.

—The Editor

What Intercessors Cannot See
 

Jonathan Goforth, missionary to China in the late 1800s
and early 1900s, studied the difficult Chinese language for
months but found it nearly impossible for him to master.
Language had always been difficult for him, and he made
embarrassingly slow progress. The Chinese complained
that they could not understand him preach.
....Suddenly, one day while he was trying to preach, words
and phrases began to flood his mind, and the Chinese
could understand him. Later he learned that a group of
students at Knox College had gone into a room to pray for
him. They felt God’s presence in a wonderful way and
were sure God had done something for Jonathan.
Jonathan became very fluent in the language from that
time on.
....Another time Jonathan was facing an angry mob. His
left arm was slashed by a sword, and one blow came a
fraction of an inch from slashing his skull. Another blow knocked him to the ground. Suddenly he
heard a clear voice, probably an angel, say, “Fear not. They are praying for you.”
....God used Jonathan mightily. Some day in heaven those who prayed may be surprised by the
rewards they receive because of their vigilance in prayer.
 

A story recorded in the Acts of the Apostles, tells a similar dramatic answer to prayer. “But while
Peter was in prison, the church prayed very earnestly for him. . . . Peter finally came to his senses.
‘It’s really true!’ he said. ‘The Lord has sent his angel and saved me from Herod and from what the
Jewish leaders had planned to do to me!’ When he realized this, he went to the home of Mary, the
mother of John Mark, where many were gathered for prayer” (Acts 12:5, 11-12, NLT).
....Peter was in dire trouble, and the church interceded on his behalf. God answered with a
miraculous deliverance.
....Whether in the days of the apostles in the Holy Land, or during Goforth’s missionary service in
China, or in 2022 in Winter Haven, the God of miracles is still working. And He will respond to our
earnest intercession on behalf of our needs as a congregation. Let us become known as a “house of
prayer.”
 
(Adapted from a Facebook post by Aletha Hinthorn)



Ministerial and Support Staff

Dr. Bruce Oldham, Lead Pastor (740-398-3818)
Email: boldham56naz@gmail.com 

Rev. Bill Vinson, Associate Pastor (336-263-7750)
Rev. Scott Oldham, Youth and Music Pastor (740-398-9492)

Mr. Robert Toney, His Mission Assistant Pastor (863-348-5657)
Rev. Ashley Prax, Nursery and Preschool Pastor (863-326-0057)

Jean Yongue, Finance Secretary (863-293-0690)
Jan Vinson, Office Administrator (614-800-6638)

Jan Smith, Naz Thrift Shop Manager (863-229-5064)
Richard Shannon, Facilities Manager/Custodian (863-521-6761)

Wes Eby, Editor (863-221-4018)

Visit Our Website
www.whnaz.org

Church Number
 863-293-0690

 
Wi-Fi: Guest 2.4g

Password: guest240g
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